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Receiver of Taxes Circulates

Petitions for

Primary

ACTS DESPITE PENROSE

t.- -j Tnnrlrirk definitely nn- -
TV. r rcpim" , ,

. . . ... mm n hn name wilt bo on

L npubllcan primary ballot.

A be county of-th- ethefield for one ot ,

SIW "
took he bit between 1.W

.. i unitn nt ncnmui ti" "

& on '.he ticket.

.oV" '" KendrlciC. ambition
Trm ,llg
IfhSK hcrth In n r1 Interview
U?Mhe Senator ,llnrl his belief that

Kendrlck nnil n-K- of
will Sheehnn nn "sittins ranilltlatcj.

in nir better tlmn "("tnnuini; ennui- -

dTn"'hricf the Senator made It r'eni
he belle; both Kendrlck nnd Sh- e-

nan njr . n p.nilv (n i.

,hM Into the rliie. Mo.tatrntc William
F Campbell, leaner m ir t"-fift- h

Ward. mM today he may mine
out next week for register of willd.

renrofe lieutenants are not looklnc
kindly on the ninbltion of Thomas 1 .

Effort" will ho made to luml n Penrose

follower In that "(!,.;.
One reason mr i"" iir-- , - . --

rltr treasurer nnd the State nudttor-nncra- l.

jointly make appointments of.,!.. liiuuvn to the
5$ M jolrv Job. worth at least MOOD

ITear. Audilor-tloner- Iwls Is a

Penrose adherent.
There Is said to bo an undercurrent

nmong the "virtual" politicniis to throw
Controller Hndlcy overboard and set

- 1.:.. nlnpfi whn W Klin.nn some our iui - i"."-- - ''ported by Mayor Moore nnd the "S otcrs
J.engue.

FUNERAL OF A. L CARSON, JR

Designer of Battleships Will Ba

Burled Tomorrow
Alfred Ii. Carson, Jr . who helped to

deiin many of the torpedobont
and battleships In servieo ilur-ln- r

the World War. nnd who died Sat- -

losing an operation for appendicitis.
irill be burieci tomorrow.

The funeral services will be held at
Ft. Agatha's Church. Thirty-eight- h nnd
Spring Garden streets, at 10 o'clock.
Interment will bo in Holy Cross (Vine- -

Mr. Carson was thirty-tw- o ,car old
ind lived at COO North Thirt.v-foiirv- h

itreet. Since the United States hns
been favoring an aircraft policy Mr.
Carson had been designing airplanes at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. He was
a graduate of Franklin Institute,
Spring Garden Institute and Central
Hllh School, ind was a member of the
Knights of Columbus.

ASK SUNDAY BALL FUND

Pliyers Would Raise $25,000 to
Test Blue Laws

A fund of $'jr,.0()0 is to be raided by
the Allied Athletic Association to carry
tj court for a fight to a finlh against
the blue laws of Pennsylvania pro-
hibiting Sunday baseball.

That was decided hi the nssoclntion
Int night In the Uenedict Service Club.
137 North Fifteenth street, .lames Jtnn-ne- r,

manager of the Shnnnhan Catholic
Club, presided. Representatives of fifty
er more amateur nnd
teims of the city were present

The fund Is to he raised through a
I'ries of twilight exhibition games to be
pioytd in tho next two weeks bv nil the
teams affiliated with tho nssoeintlon.

Haynes Closes Erie Brewery
Erie, Pa.. Aug. J. lly A.

was made today by Pro-
hibition Commissioner Hn.wieo that
jents of his department had seized the

propert of tho Wnyne Brewing Co.
here. Officials of the company hove not
been arrested. The seizure followed a
visit of Federal agents here when sam-
ples of beer were taken.

BEACH CENSOR DIDN'T
STOEVEfi'S ANGORA

Had Explains Bath-in-
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Manhattan Burrough President Devon Man Commissioner of

Selected to Make Race New State Department.

Against Hylan Mrs. Martin on Board

L0CKW00D IN 2D

New York, Aug. 2. Henry II. Cur-ra-

president of the Borough of Man-
hattan, today was unanimously desig-
nated by the Steering Committee of the

y conference as candidate
for Mayor on n coalition ticket.

Senator Chnrlcs C. Lockwocxl, of
Brooklyn, who until recently was con-
sidered the fnvorcd candidate for the
mayoralty, was unanimously designated
for the second position on the ticket,
that of comptroller. S

This ratified the selection made by the
Republican lenders of .the city after nn
nil-da- y conference jcetcrtlny at tho Nn-tlon- al

Republican Club. After discover-
ing he could not promise the support for
Lock wood of Jacob A. Livingston, the
titular leader of Brooklyn, Senator Cnl-d-

capitulated In tho desperate fight bo
hns been waging to make Lockwood the
hcadof the ticket.

Senator Lockwood mailn this state-
ment:

"My name wns presented to the con-
ference with assurance that 1 had the
united support of the Kings Count) or-
ganization. Thnt nssured support was
found to be Incklng nnd. at complete
hnrmony Is essential to the success of
tho cause, I hnve suggested that my
name ns a candidate for Major be with-
drawn."

Simultaneous with the announcement
by tho coalitionists, County Judge Reu-
ben I.. Haskell, nf Brook!) n, an-
nounced he would ho n candidate for
major in the Republican primaries.

ENDS HIS UFEWITHGAS

Samuel G. Harris, of Atlantic City,
a Suicide

Atlantic City, Aug. 2. Worry over
ill health and the death of his wife
several years ago caused Samuel G.
Harris, seventy jenm old, at one time
ii city nssessor nnd twent) jeara ngo
artive in local politics, to commit sui-
cide at his home on North Virginin
axenue last night. Tho tragic net wns
probably hastened b) tho fnct thnt he
had been ordered to vacate the premises
where he lived.

Harris was found this morning after
the strong odor of gas had aroused
suspicions of neighbors. That ho bad
deliberately planned to kill himself was
indicated by n note which ho left in
which lie outlined his wishes regarding
tho funeral.

CHARGES KIDNAPPING PLOT

Baltlmorean Says Attempt Was
Made to Extort Ransom

New York, Aug. 1. (IJ.i . I I

Charge! with an attempt to extort
S.i(M)0 ransom money from Willium Be-
dell, of Baltimore. Harry Spencer, n
clerk, was he'd bv tho police todnx.

Bedel! told tin police he wn- - ac-
costed 'iv Spencer and three other men
at th" Polo Grounds and Induced to
enter mi automobile. Tho quartet took
him to an apartment, he aid. where
S10.000 was demanded under threat of
bodily harm.

He snld he finallj uciccd to wile his
I nrents for .f.'IXKl. When he wont with
tho iiiarter to a telegraph office where
tho iniiie was expected, he says lie
seized bis opportunii) ami pushed
Spencer to the stieet. calling for thi!
police. Spencer was captured after a
chase. The othei" cvapod

POLICE RAID BLACKBIRDS

Heavy Slaughter Reported In Easti
Rending; Thousands Killed

Reading, Pa.. Aug. - Guns harked
In etcry corner of Berks County jester-da- y

when the I0JM hlackhiid season
opened, and birds weie killed by the
thousand. They fatten on tho farmers'
grain and more interest was taken than
in the opening of the inhbit season.

Last night police made their first at-
tack upon tho tens of thousands of
hlnckbircls which each oicnlng anno)
residents in Rast Reading. The Mayor
refused citizens prcmisKinii to shrill in
the dt limits, and the slaughter by the
police was large.

GET
MISS

The Reason IT as She It On, Philadelphia
Wrl Who Gave Chelsea Thrill

W,"

"ns

L',0.;..?M,,,

and

wearing with short skirts nre far more
objectionable, it seems to mo. than any
one-piec- e suit could be. I was down
over the Fourth of .Jul), and when I

saw the suits I soid that next time 1

went to tho shore I'd have, n suit they'd
loolf at I knitted the white angora
suit myelf "

Miss Stoever described the white out-
side sui- t- it was pure white angora
wool with a light blue stripe nnd the
collar nnd neckpiece in blue. The swim-
ming suit wns of regulation white jer-
sey cloth

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACQ GALLERIES

1820 WillDUt BtrMl

H
gpp

Sltinway

Sale Price $195 jj

5

K USEB PIANO 1

This is only one of many
bargains offered ! All guar-
anteed for five years, ex-

changeable free within six
months. Call or write at
once!

C. J. Heppe & Son
Doimtown lin-i- m jhestnut St.

Vptovrn 6th and The- .- n RU,

5 J ,V .vVil't''i .
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Photo Service
The New Bercan Baptist Church will bo built nf Fifty-nint- h nnd Pine streets where the photograph was taken.
George K. Kllpatrich, superintendent or the Sunday School, Is turning the first shovel nf dirt. Others in the

groun (left to right) nre F. F. Ilnlght, tho Rev. (Jcorge Loilielt, L. L. James and R. V. Snjlor

I A RUM F E

OUTWIT CLUBMEN

Evidence Poured Into Sink
Caught in Buckets Through

Drain Pipe by Police

FOUR HOMES ARE RAIDED

Patrons of the Mechanics' Club, on
South Plum street In Media, who
poured contrnlinnd liquor into a sink
when the club wns raided last night
were outwitted by the rniders, who
rnught scvcrnl gallons of the "evidence"
in buckets as it trickled the active in tho military, civic and
street through n drnin pipe

coup wns made by Chief of
Polire Fred T. Cooper, nf Media, as-
sisted by two pntrolmen nnd two
deputies. Three homes in Media nnd
one in Glen Riddle were between
It o'clock nnd midnight, and five men
were arrested charged with the illegal
sale of liquor.

When the raiders arrived nt the
Mechanics' Club, the steward nnd
patrons locked the doors, and accord-
ing to police, hurriedly poured nil the
"evidence" into the sink.

There nie no sowers in thnt section
nf Medio, and the pipn from the sink
led directl) to tho street.

Failing to gain entrance to the club,
nnd believing contraband liquor ?

poured Into the waste pipe. Chief
Cooper nnd his men horroweef buckets
from n nearby house, nnd plnclng them
under the drnln pipe, waited for the
evidence io come out.

They obtained soernl gnllons if i

whisky in tills manner. Then the)
forced the doors of tho chili and ar-
rested Charles Burroughs, the steward.

The home of Georse Ynrnnll. Biook
street, was raided. A quart of whiskv
and several empty bottles were found
Chief Cooper alleges Yarnall threatened
to shoot him. but did not produce a
i pinion. He was arrested.

The homes of two aliens. Plum nnd
Brook streets, were raided, nnd two
men were nrrested.

At Glen Riddle, the raiders entered
the home of Harry Tillman and ar-

rested him on the charge of manufac-
turing liquor and selling it to boot-logge-

in Media A trap door, hidden
by furniture, and lending to tho cellar
of Tillman's homo, was uncovered. A
sjphon extending from the first floor
was connected with nn empty barrel.
Several empty demijohns were nlso
found under tho secret door. Tillman
wns sinl,l.h

bail for the Grand Jury by Magistrate
Oglesby.

HONORS FOR WAR HERO

American Legion Posts to Be

Funeral of H. E. P. Prltchard
Funeral senices for Corporal Henrv

K P. Pritchard. wito was in
action September -- 7, IMS. near Mont
faucon. will be held toda) at the home
of his pnrents. 4.1 Knst Auburn streel

The Rnhert J Martin Post. No. P1.
American Legion, will conduct tho
services, assisted by other posts of
the northeastern section of the oit.v
Corporal Pritchard was a member of
Co. B, ninth Infantr).

Plate Glass Prices
DROPPED

Comparisons may sometimes be
odious, but you compare the fol-

lowing figures you will realize
the new store front you have been
wanting can now be safely and eco-

nomically purchased.

On a certain Store Front in Phila-
delphia the price of the Plate Glass

--installed was

In May, 1920.
In Feb., 1921.

Finally
In July, 1921.

.$924.00

.$469.00

.$375.00
Now is the time lo avail yourself

of this drop in price, which applies
proportionately to all sizes and quan-
tities of Plate Glass.

Voaniti t94
HIRES TURNER

GLASS COMPANY
.SOth and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA
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Deaths of a Day

EDGAR SALTUS

Author and Publicist Dies at Age
of Sixty-thre- e In New York

New York. 12. Tho death of
lldgar Soltus, sixtj-thre- o years old.
publicist nnd author, nt Ills home here
was nnnonnced yesteidnv. He had been
ill scvcrnl yenrs. hut his condition was
not considered serious until a week ngo.

Mr. Snltus was educated here and in
Paris and Germany. His first book.
'Balzac," was written In 1SS4 nnd wns
fnllow-'- by "Philosophy and Knchant-incnt,- "

written the following yenr. Ho
continued to write until Inst )enr.

Ho was first married in l'aris to miss
Welsh Smith in IS'.).", bv whom he hail
i.ne daughter. Klsie Welsh Saltus. Ho
lfacs his second wife. Mario Giles
Snltus.

Colonel O. C. Bosbyshell
Colonel Oliver C. Bosbyshell. who for

more (linn half a century had been nn
out into figure

The

raided

at.

religious activities ot tno city, mwi lasi
night nt his residence. 401211 Walnut
street. He was eight) -- two years old
nnd had been ill but a few hours, death
icstilting from n paraljtic stroke suf-
fered earlier in tho daj .

Colonel Bosbyshell served in the
I'ntou Army during tho Civil War. and
after its close letaitied his interest in
military matters, becoming one of the
organizers of the Nntional Guard of
Pennsylvania. For several jenrs he
commanded the Second Infantry, nnd
during tho Spnnlsh War held tho same
ofiice in tho Nineteenth Regiment. A

stalwart Colonel Bosby-
shell wns for many jears n member of
the I'nlon League, and during tho Ad-

ministration of President Benjamin
Hnrrixon ho was Superintendent of the
1'nlled Stntes Mint. One son, William
Ii. Bosbyshell. survives.
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BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play

at Forty-nint- h and Parrish
streets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J 1033
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WEGLEIN PLANNING

NEW GAS MEASURE

$1 Rate, Beter Qutality and Re-

lief for U. O. I. Sought
in Compromise

WOULD AMEND

solution of the gn hero
will bo uttempted Thursday Richard
Wegiein, President rf Council.

continuance of the present SI rate
for gas, increase the standard
from from 5.10 (100 British thermal
units and some form of temporary re-

lief for the C G. Co. not yet worked
out. will bo provided bis ordinance,
Mr. Wegloln said today.

former sponsored by the Coun-
cil president continued the rate, but
cut In half amount tho city receives

for the plant. It
have the company eighty-seve- n

nnd one-ha- lf cents every SI received
from consumers for and provided
for payment of twelve nnd one-ha- lf

cents the city. Instead of the twenty-fiv- e

cents now receives1.
Mr. Weglciu, when offering his

resolution, estimated the
G. Co. $"..000,000 more year

His was sup-
planted by Counoilmnii Hall's SI. 10 or-
dinance the Mayor vetoed.

Before submitting the ordinance will
consult with the Mnyor. whose support

hope lie said, "and
my nope that my suggestions looking

Beatrice Wescott toward permanent changes the lease
Beatrice Klizaheth Westcott. cloven which he hns indicated lie favors, will.

wars old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. be all.
.lames R. Westcott. of West Crystal. "During the wnr the plant of the
Lnke avenue. Wcstmnnt. N. J., died company was overtaxed, but they could
.wstordiiy morning nt the home of her not did not nsk Tor feel!
pnrents. they should bo fairly. How- -

' ever. am favor of new leave

to-

night
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OTHERS ARE APPOINTED

Governor Snroul todn announced the
selection of Dr John Bnlih of
Devon, Commissioner of Public Wel-
fare.

Tho appointment of I)r Bn'd) rtn
made under tho authoritj "f the new
law. passed the last session of ine
Legislature, creating n department ot
welfare take over the powers nnd
duties of tjie old Stnti: Board of Public
Chnrltles. the Lunncv Committee, the

I Prison Labor Board nnd other related
, nctlvlties.

The other members of the ennunlssion.
whoso nppolntmonts are announced bv
tho Governor, will be Ignatius .1.

Herstmnnn, Mrs. J Willis Martin,
of this city : William Price Pitlburgh :

John N. Comngham. Wilkes- - Barre.;
Rollln Borklov. Franklin Venango
County nnd Mr. John Nnuinnn,
Lancaster

Dr Bahly one of th" mnM wldelv
known meil'icnl men the Stnte. He
hns been president of the State Board
of Medical ICdumtion and Licensure
since its cientinn in 1!11 and has had
much to do with tho raising of the
standards of medical prnctue

and in the upbuilding of hos-
pital sjstem of the Stale

Familiar Willi Hospitals
Throuch his work tins department.

Dr Baldy has great familiarity with
the hospitals and institutions through
out the Commonwealth Governor

attention countr),

a
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and
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great inteiext this work
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Sproul said that lr imanicit ruiuie i harlties. iieis
name had been mind since n widel) known worker and hns

the first been
itself him

"Dr Baldv's public work been' Mr. n resi- -

his efforts elevate, I.uzerno ( wlio given ; i '. i
time

enter- - ' for i i i

all over the said i prises.
Snroul. "His services the' v is n man
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tlons here have been truh embers the piesent Publii
indeed, having been

upon 1j Sproul
organization lor the new department, ne.-te- with a ideh known fnmih
which will. I liolleve. under tils direc-
tion, soon prove to one most
useful the Stnte

The snld Dr. Bald)
would hove n free hand in the

of bis nnd
of his

"I have matters thoroughli
with htm nnd he has been giving much

his plans for cnrrjlng on
the grcnt work has

the said
I'nder the law.

Health. Dr. Martin, of Phil- -
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M. BALDY
Vfll-l(no- ii Deon phjslclnn.

liei-i- i iiamrd Commissioner of
(ho Stale Department

adelphia. the of La-

bor Industry. B. Connollc),
of Pittsburgh, tte of the new

Commission.

Other Members of Board
Horstman Is mapufacturer in

Philadelphia and has given much
to t lie espe-clnl- l)

to the penal charitable In-

stitutions He ba of
the Board of Inspectors of the Knstern
Penitentiar) for some has
taken a in ns
well as tho maiiageinent of other char-liabl-

institutions m entern part
of the State.

Mr. Price U tnenleiit of bank at
Plitsburgh the pros

todav Baldy's 'in
in his ever hurch

tho creation of department greatly interested in philanthropic
suggested undertakings

lias Conjnghnm Is prominent
monumentn anil to dent of ounty lias
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SUMMER
ADVERTISING
Make it effective

John Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

1524 ST.

Telephone, Spruce 5924

Kconomy has Rone hand
in hand with uncommon
performance in Rising the
Hupmobile the reputation of
being an extraordinar mo-tn- r

car.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OIS t RIOs TOR S

7ZO N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

MacDonaid & Campbell

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

25 Reduction
Reduced raiiRc from $7.50 to $03.75

Alterations at Cost

., Tys inclVdes. all fine suits of Unfinished Worsteds. Cheviot-- ;

Jropical-weigh- t Worsteds. Palm Beach, Mohair. Silk, Linen. AndNorfolk Sport in Cheviots and Tweeds.

Every suit offered is regular high-grad- e MacDonaid & Campbellstandard stock the very limit of quality, in materials, stvle and tailoringan the reductions are made from our regular prices charged this season!
so that the opportunity unsurpassed for discriminating men.

Also Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear
Bathing Suits, Pajamas

Hats, Caps and Outing Hats

Hour 8.30 to S
Saturday Ctoaed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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PLACE

Republican.

Penn-
sylvania

require

Commissioner

WALNUT

Straw

Edward W. Herbert Renamed
Lieutenant Again by

Trial Board

TRAINER IS TRANSFERRED

Kdwnrd W. Herhert wns
his old position ns n lieutenant on the
police force bv the Civil Service Com-
mission nt hearings foday Herbert
was demoted to the tank of Iiousb ser-
geant In April. WIS. on the testimony
of S Jefferon. termed by
tho commission as n "thoroughly dis-
credited nnd discharged member of the
police department."

At the time his discharge. Herbert
wns a on tho polleonoat
Ret hum .leffi-s- nn n, the pilot Tes-

timony todn showed tho lntter wns or
dered from tho lieutenant's room and

'for It threatened to "get" him. His
reduction in rank followed b) action of
tho Police Trinl Board

Frank A. Trainer, patrolman of the
Nineteenth and Oxford streets tntlnn.
nt his third hearing before the commis-
sion on the cbnrge of IntoTicntlon wbV
on dutj. wns transferred to another
district nnd fined thirty iln.s' pay

Trainer has boon cnllod one of the
most efficient nnd fearless members
the polire department. He wn pub
bcl) commended b) Mayor Moore last
April for capturing, single-hande- d, six
bandits at various times. Two he ar-
rested nfter a pistol fight.

Acting Lieutenant Vnil. of liU dis-
trict, attributed the patrolman's trouble
to too man) friends in the district, nnd
thnt if ho was transferred lie would
undoubtedly "falling by the war
ide."

In passing tho commission
told the patrolman this was his last
chance. It said ho was bringing dls- -

fn" ";.
the standards of medical education nnd much nnd attention the of

in haw attracted social problems and benevolent ''' reappears trial ho
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Final

Clearance
Sale of

Our Entire Stock of

Palm Beach&
Mohair Suits
at $13.50 & $16.50

Exactly the same quali-
ties have been sold every-
where this season at $20,
$22.50 and $25.

Our unprecedented business
in these hot-weath- er suits
has been most gratifying
this season. We kept fill-

ing in sizes up to about a
week ago. NOW out they
go! Your best chance of
finding the Suits to fit you is
right now!

Sale for
Limited Period Only

Special Values
in Woolen and
Worsted Suits

Separate Trousers

Etc., Etc., Etc.!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

r a

You City Folks
With the mercury hovering
around 90, don't you sometimes
wish that you were living a little
further away from the bricks
and asphalt'
Can you not, with but a slight
stretch of imagination, picture
big, shady trees and cool, green
places, vegetables fresh from the
garden, and the song of a bird
to greet you in the morning?
These are to;ie of the things we
have to offer. We'll gladly tell
you the rest if you'll telephone
or let us hear from you.

Garage Dancing Boating
Tennis Ui

Strath Haven .4v'j
warthmorei Pa.' u .IT!Thitt,yHIut rrMH mrumA JLtJfM
igggajit4yyr,y v
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